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I
f we're fortunate, most of us at some point 
in our boating lives come across that "per
fect" vessel - one that's been in the back 
of our minds all these years. When we see 

it, we jump at the chance to buy it. 
When Easton, Maryland, entrepreneur Jeff Lo

ether found the Jay R. Benford-designed Florida 
Bay Coaster he'd been ill'eam
ing of, he and his wife not only 
bought the boat, they bought 
into the company, as well . 

want to visit and tour the boats to get a sense of 
what's possible," recalls Loether. "1 noted it in 
my Day-Timer, then forgot about it." 

Not long afterwa rd, Loether and his wife, 
Lilly, were cru isi ng in their imble Nomad 
up the Wye River to St. Michaels fo r a week
end getaway, and there it was: the Florida 

Bay Coaster festival. Arriving 
Saturday morning, the couple 
found Benford sta nding on 
the deck of what would soon 
become their boat. Loether, 61, first came across 

the s teel-hulled boats at the 
1987 Annapoli s boa t show, 
w here Ben ford was show
ing hi s 65-footer, Key Largo. 
It was love at first Sight. Over 

Her nan1e is now WaterLilly, 
and she's a 35-foot Flor ida 
Bay Coaster, built by Custom 
Stee l Boats in orth Caroli-

Jeff and Li"y loether 
na and finis hed in the early 

2000s by Howd y Bailey's yard in orfo lk, 
Virginia. "We bought her in 2005," says Lo
ether, keep ing in mind that one da y they 
could take her to the Bahamas or the Carib
bean. "A ll told, we have on her more than 
$450,000, as we have updated many of the 
systems so we can enjoy it free ly." 

the next several years, Loether purchased all of 
Benford's books and videos about boating and 
boatbuilding and design with the id a of some
day retiring and cruising on a uveaboard boat. 

Fast-forward to 2005. Loether and Beniord 
had met for lunch to talk boats, and the de
signer mentioned that there was a "Coaster 
Roundup" coming up and that five or six of the 
boats wou ld be there. "He thought we might 

Benford acted as the broker, and during 
the buying process, the Loethers, who own 
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everal bus inesses, beca me partne rs wi th 
him. The first project: building the compa
ny's website. There's also a new 40-footer on 
the drawing boards. 

The Loethers had their boat hauled and the 
hull and topsides painted - "bright white 
with red and blue s triping ... very pretty, 
proud and patriotic," says Loether. A "10-
year CopperCoat bottom" also was applied. 
"We've put a 2-rpm motor on the [w indup] 
key on top of the wheelhouse, just for fun," 
he says. "We tell folks, ' When you see the 
key turning, the bar's open.' " 

They also installed an Aq uaDrive jackshaft. 
"What a difference," says Loether. "She is so 
smootp and quiet." 

It was the interior layout that real ly im
pre sed them. WaterLilly has two sta terooms, 
a sa loon with a sleeper loveseat - she sleeps 
seven - a home-size ga lley, a head with a 
separate shower stalJ, a large pilothouse and a 
dedicated engine room. Loether sti ll remem
ber the first time he and Li lly toured the boat. 
"There is nothi.ng to compare actually stepping 
aboard a Coaster. othing can prepare you for 
how amazing and spacious and comfortable 

See Used boal, Page 76 

SPECIFICATIONS 

LOA: 36 feet 

BEAM: 16 feet 

DRAFT: 3.5 feet 

DISPLACEMENT: 46,400 pounds 

HULL TYPE: displacement 

PROPULSION: BO-hp Perkins diesel 

TANKAGE: 500 gallons fuel , 
1,000 gallons water 

DESIGNER: Benford Design Group, 
Easton, Md., (41 0) 770-9347. benford.us, 
fJoridabaycoasters. com 
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far corner of the newsroom on Monday mornings. "I wondered why 
they were laughing so heartily at what seemed to be shared exper i
ences - some of them near-disasters, including one member whose 
sa ilboat had sunk under him in a squall ," he recalls. "I soon discov
ered they were ' members' of a self-proclaimed Star avy, recounting 
their weekend sailing adventures, and I thought it might be fun to be 
part of that group and go sailing w ith them." By 1970, Grieser was 
crewing aboard Duncan Spencer's 35-foot Eastern Interclub, Pete and 
Linda Baker's Pennant 24 and my 32-foot Viking International One
Design - all wooden boats. 

"We call him Square Man because he stands 5 feet, 6 inches and, at 
his squarest prime, weighed a robust 250 pounds," wrote Spencer in the 
now-defwKt sailing publication Rags (where 1 was managing editor) . 
"He has a low center of gravity, grea t Winch-grinding strength, and is 
agi le, gracefu l and as sure-footed as a mountain goat. He would hang on 
his critical perch on a windward rail long after most others had become 
sick or caved in and crawled aft out of the cold spray of the night." 

In the late 1970s, he turned more and more to freelancing on the 
s ide, photographing li fe on the Chesapeake. He bought his first photo 
boat, an 18-foot Sea Otter, a center console with a bathtub stern. Much 
of that early work was published in magazines such as Chesapeake 
Bay, Sail, and Soundings . He also shot many boats under sa il a nd 
peddled prints to skippers and crew members. 

After the Star folded, staff reporters began scrambling for work at 
other papers. Grieser and I landed in Los Ange les - he at the L.A. 
Times as photo bureau chief of the San Diego edition and me as a fea 
ture w riter at the L.A. Herald-Examiner . Grieser stayed with the Times 
until 1999, when he left to shoot yachts full time whi le also covering 
major golf tournaments in Sou thern California. 

Grieser is almost reckless ly da ring when pos itioning for shots 
aboard his chase boat, a 23.5-foot RIB with a 115-hp YamaJla. H e 

moves with the best of yachting' lensmen in other boats in a shared 
pursuit of stopping the drama of racing sailboats. He stands out in a 
crowd. Short and squat, his rotund body is topped by a bald, freckled 
head ringed with untamed r inglets of wh.ite hair. His wh ite beard is 
piratical in natu re. His legs are stout pillars, as if specia lly created for 
his specific purpose. Even so, he has been swept off his feet but never 
off the action boats, except for the one time when he backed off the 
gun wale of a Bay workboat w hile positioning for a better angle. 

Pete Baker, an old fr iend and Star avy colleague, recall s a har
rowing incident aboard Spencer's 52-foot Karin en route to ewport, 
Rhode Island, from Galesv ille, Mary land. "We were sitting on some 
bags of sail that were lashed to the foredeck, in 20 knots of wind and 
not wearing PFD ," he says. "A beam sea was running. Waves regu
lar ly broke away fro m the bow, sh owering the foredeck with heavy 
spray and phosphorescence. We passed the night hours 'd runken 
w ith the moon and an old sa ilor's tunes and loud with the breaking 
backs of graybeard .'" 

And wham! A rogue sea came aboard, washing them fast toward 
the leeward rail, where black seas waited to claim them. Baker 
grabbed Grieser as he slipped over the toe rail while the wave thun
dered over them and passed on. "We laughed, as seemingly fearless 
you ng men w ill sometimes do," he says. "But we were scared, and, 
soaked through, we sheepishly trundled back to the cockpit. It was 
a baptism of sorts, a dunking that taught us how fragile life can be, 
especiall y at sea ." 

The Square Man shows no signs of s lowing down . When he has 
spare time, he catalogs thousands of images, which are avai lable in 
his stock photography library Outside Im ages (outsideimages.com). He 
also is compiling his Caribbean work for a coffee-table book. 

Hey, Square Ma n, let's end this salty yarn with a big bad-dog bark! 
Duck, here it comes ... • 

Jack Sherwood is writer at large for SOUl/dings. 
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and stable these boats are," he says. 

Power comes from an 80-hp Perkins diesel 
that " loves to run," says Loether. "She makes 
around 6 to 7 knots and burns less than 2 gal
lons at that rate." 

As for handling, WaterLiLLy "moves like a smaJJ 
ship," Loether says. "Even with beam seas, she 
rides up and down but does not roll more than 
a few degrees. She is inb.i.nsicaJJy stable with her 
ferryboa t hull shape, broad beam, hard chines 
and her 46,400-pOWld displacement." 

Electronics include a Furuno GPS / plotter 
and rada r and a Horizon VHF. "That's about 
it for now," Loether says. "If we do put in an 
autopilot, it will be a Furuno SC-30 satellite 
compass and Furuno 511 head and control." 

WaterLilly is kept at Piney Narrows Yacht 
Haven in Che ter, Maryland. "We are loving 
every weekend we can spend aboard," says Lo
ether. Favorite destinations include St. Michaels, 
Baltimore's Inner Harbor, Annapolis, Rock HaJJ, 
Chestertown, the Magothy River and Wye Island. 

"WaterLilly has g i ven us a great exp eri
ence in how comfortab le a li veaboard boat-

Jay R. Benford has designed a variety of boats over the years - from dories and cruising 
sailboats to ferries, tugs and trawlers. During the 1980s, Benford Design Group and boat
builder Reuben Trane developed a distinctive type of cruising/liveaboard vessel they called 
"freighter/yachts," marketing them under the Florida Bay Coasters brand. (That company has 
since closed.) Today, Easton, Maryland-based Benford Design offers complete plans for five 
semicustom models from 35 to 65 feet, with working arrangements with several builders avail
able through the new Florida Bay Coasters company. 

ing experience can be," says Loether. "We are 
looking forward to spending a few years as 
full-time liveaboard crui sers, exploring the 
East Coast and beyond." 

Walkthrough 
Benford ca lls the steel-hulled 35-foot Flori

da Bay Coaster a "comfortable home afloat." 
Two decks provide the interior volume for a 
two-stateroom la yout with a large, open sa
loon, a full ga lley and a complete head com
partment. The pilothouse, w ith its centerline 
helm, has w raparou nd wind ows for good 
sightlines. Convenient w ing doors access the 
upper deck, and there's a handy pilot berth , 
too . There's room for a crane and dinghy 

storage on the upper deck. 
The Coaster's ma s ter sta teroo m is aft, 

set up with an island berth . It opens onto a 
wrapal"ound, semiprivate aft deck. The main 
d eck has a g ues t s tateroom forward w ith 
twin berths (a double berth is avail able). The 
head comparhl1ent - with sink, shower and 
marine head - is located amidships, to port. 
A hatch in the head compartment sole opens 
to the engine room for easy access. 

Th e d es ign e r ca ll s th e sa loon a " fam
ily room," and it's laid out with two couches 
(convertible to berths), a dining table for fo ur 
and the U-shaped gal ley aft. Ga ll ey appli
ances include a three-burner stove, an oven 
and a refrigerator. _ 
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